
Assessment Innovation Grant Request Form 

The Office of Planning & Assessment asks that you provide detailed information about your 

funding request for the year.  The project description must specify how this activity contributes to 

the overall assessment plan within your area.  Your completed form is due to the Office of 

Planning & Assessment by November 30 ,  2019 .   e e em  o r orm o 
libby.spradlin .e .

Amount requested: $ 

FOAP to which funds should be transferred: 

Person requesting funds: 

Name 

Department 

Title 

Email 

Phone 

Brief summary of project: 

Description of how project will facilitate your area’s assessment goals: 

Others to be included on request: 

Name Name 

Title Title 

Email Email 

Phone Phone 


	Person requesting funds: Dora Epstein Jones
	Phone: 806-834-2362
	Name 2: 
	Name 3: 
	Title 2: 
	Title 3: 
	Email 2: 
	Email 3: 
	Phone 2: 
	Phone 3: 
	Department: Architecture
	Title: Chairperson
	email: Dora.Epstein@ttu.edu
	Amount Requested: 500
	FOAP: 
	Summary of project: A two-day retreat for faculty to examine the entire pedagogical stream of the undergraduate and graduate curriculum: going over each course and studio in the required curriculum and how these courses connect to each other, including prerequisites and SLO's met in each semester course. Money will be used for support materials and for boxed lunches.
	How project will facilitate area's assessment goals: The retreat allows faculty to view the curriculum as a whole - to see where their SLO's fit in amongst others, and to address teaching effectiveness and student learning expectations at each level. In a retreat, the first semester faculty can “hand off” to the second semester, the second to the third, and so on. Along the way, we can see holes and work with our own syllabi to place reasonable SLO's in a reasonable order.  The main goal of the retreat is a holistic approach to assessment within the CoA.


